
Ashland Notes
"nfo l- k. Conway company has

opened up an offlro In Aghlnnd. Their
hmdnefls v;I! be to hulld houses to
Bell on the Installment plan. They
already have thfr lumber on the
ground for tho erection of six mod-
ern bungalows on a fine block of land
at. tho corner of tho Scenic dr'vo and
W liner street.

At lhd.presont time there are ICO
dwellings In course of construction
and no houcco to be had for rent.
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planned for a fair just before
Christinas.

Word was received I'Iiociiin
(lint Grandpa (loie, father .loliu
Cloie, was sinking erj

evening. Mr. (lore is one of
(he 'old pioneers.. of Hie valley and a
member of the Prosbyloriun chuivh
al I'houiiix.

Carey lias gathered exlra
fine Winter Nulis pears I'min bis
voiing trees which me only '. .wars
old, Tile liccs aie loaded witli iruii
buds. Many them are unusually
Jnr'o for lliuir age, and are fine.'
Iieallliv trees. Mr, Cmev also rinsed
8(1 sacks of fine seed potatoes be-

tween the rows without any iriiga-- t

ion. Thcsoeed have brought him
ii-- cunt iter ixiutid eaeli year. ,

Apparently tho five thnt wure wise
and the five thnt were foolish stait
cd out for ii joy ride last Wedues
day evening and Thursday morning
some of the North Talent resident
found it largo touring ear stranded

front of their door- - lr want
oil, which ilioy had failed to proidc.

l'i't' w'''1' two i'lU'" ""'
all were taken in town one of
them. ,

lots containing early and lato keep-

ing sjock are neglected, uad avoldod
as the trade ate afraid to take a

banco on them. There U also a
ery general Impression among the

that tho fruit which Is now go-

ing forward, whloh represents the
tall eud tho crop Is toft and unfit
for storage Wo sold a buyer In

early In the season a
The demand for noithwostern aijblock of (eu Cnrs Ulack Hens to bo

unsatisfactory
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shipped from Cnshmore Those cars
have been comirfl out so slowly that
the buyers wired us to cancel the
balanco of the order, as ho was afraid
of the keeping quality or the fruit
Tills may be takon as a fair example
of tho KOnernl !!' f lu traded.

As to thnt used nrtlnle vu want

isafco tb Prf''" "ttnielive and

wante dSofe varieties and inlxfd oflr'maje tho ad explicit. Thais all!

MEDFORD .MAIL TRIBUNE. MEDFORD, OREGON, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18. 19.10.

WhyQiigh
Aik your doctor If all coughs orsnesewuiy. neough as coughing. St(ipitl Ayer's

not, why cough ? Ak him hboat Cherry Pectoral Is a regular doctor's
Aytr't Chtik) fitch'ral. fcwAf"iiS&' tndlclne for coughs and colds.

ASKS CONSTABLE

TO PLAY GUPiD

Arizona Man Would Have Chico Of-

ficial Report to Him on Stantlinn

of Yo'timi Lady in Community
nut1 ' ' '' I '"'!Officers Sore on Man.

CHICO. Nov. IS. C. A. McHhlow- -

Lney has been elected constable by
the people of (Jhleo? and has been
nominated as Cupid by Uj It. Iloxie
of Phoenix, Ariz, oxlo evidently
looks, upon tho local polico depart-
ment as. a matrimonial bureau. In
a letter recolvod by McRldowney the
Arizona man iihI(b that an Investi
gation be made of a certain girl's
record while she was a resident Of

this cfty. '
"I inn going with tho girl nnd may

marry her," Uoxie explains, "but be
fore I go too far I wotfld llko'to know
something ahdut her past. Thero nfo
rumors that whllo In Chlco she wasn't
as good a glrlfts a inrfn would like
to have for a wife. Find out all about
It and let me know."

If Mr. lloxle waits until ho gels
his sweetheart's pedigree from

or anyi other meinour of
the police department uoforo popping
the question, lie will forever remain
a bachelor. Chlco officers do nut
tnko kindly to tho commission en-

trusted to them. In fnct, they express
keen regrot thnt lloxle himself Isn't
here so they could run him In as a
vagrpnt.

Their oplnon of a man who would
adopt this means of deciding whether
ho wanted to marry a girl or not
wouldn't look well In print. They ex-

press the belief thnt about 00 days
behind the bars would give Iloxio
tlmo enough to figure out some other
system uf safely launching out on
the sea or matrimony. Mr. McKldow-ne- y

Is being urged to send tho letter
to the girl herself, but hasn't yet
decided on this radical ntep.

THINK PASSENGERS

'
OF PORTLAND SAFE

SBATTLJ3, Nov. IS Manager Mar-
cus Talbot of tho Alaska Pacific com-

pany, owners of the steamer Portlajid,
which was wrecked at tlie mouth of
ICatalla river, said today that ho does
hot belleo the 8.1 passengers and
crow of tho Portland are Buffering
any privation, directly contrndidetlng
dispntchoH from Cordova. The steam-
ship Ilortha, which will sail Monday
for Cordova, has been ordered direct
to Katalla to reader aid to tho ship-
wrecked and marooned passengers If
they have not heeu taken fiotn their
Island prisoi. before tho Portha ar-

rives.
Talbot declaros there Is ample sup

ply or provisions for passengers nud
men and points that In addition the
cargo or tile Portland, nearly all of
which has been salvaged, consists
almost entirely1 or foodstuffa.

WASH THAT ITCn AWAY

It is uultl that there are certain
epilogs lu Europe that glvo relief uud
cure lo Eczema und other skin dis-

eased. It you knew that by wushlns
In tbedo wateis you could bo relieved
from thut uwful Itch, wouldn't you
make every effort to take it trip to
Europe at once? Would you nut bo
willing to bptiid your last cuut to find '

the cure?
Hut you need not le&vc homo for

these distant springs. Kellef la right
beie lu your own home town!

A simple wash of Oil or Winter-- j
green, Thymol and other Ingredients j

as cuuiiuiiiiiil'u umy m u. u. u. nis
Dcrlptiuu will bring lustaut reliof to
thut terrible burning itch, and leave
the as n:uooth and healthy u
thnt ot a child

If you have not already tried It, eet
at Itast a bottle today. Wit us-lu- ro

you of instant iclle.
Mpdford Pharmacy, near postofflce

CITY NOTICES.

OltmVAXCK XO. 101).
An ordinance providing for tho'

execution of a contract with tho
company for excavating,

ami hacliflllliiK trenches and K

and laying pipe In the con-- j
atructlon of seworn along and In a
number of xtreetH of the city of Mud-for- d,

particularly enumerated In
paid ordinance and providing the

terniK of nald contract
The city of .Medford doth ordain

a follows:
bectlou 1. That the propoalllon

of the Jacolwoifllade company, mi
Oregon corporation, for laying Mwer
In tlje street In the city of Madford.
luirulimfter Hpuclfled, exca-Tntlii- K

and haekflllliiK tfncl m. fur-HlikJ-

and layiux pipe, bo and the
njHe l Uorty accepted and tke may

OCi a,ncl roeordr are heroby author-liii- d,

lo enter Into and alsn n contract
tit the form and manner horeinafter
net forth, and wim h acilon by wild

$top coughing I , Coughing rasps and
tears. StejHM iCfcughtftj: prepares
the throat and lungs for more trouble.
Step it! There Is nothing so bad for

then
'

skin

i

CITY NOTICES

mayor and recorder Is hereby au-
thorized, ratified and coiflrnidd.

This Agreement, made and, ontored
Into this 3d day or November, 1910,
by nud between the .lacobsen-Ht.!- .;

Company, an Oregon corporation,
hereinafter named as contract!, and
tho city of Medford. a municipal cor-
poration, .hereinafter called tho city,

WltuesseMi: War and In considera-
tion of tho covenants hereinafter sot
forth, the, contractor heieby Under-
takes and covci.ants to fiirnlr.li all the
ne.cerf,ary material nnd labor and do
alf.of Iho wor.l? or excavating and
backfilling ditches, hauling and lay-
ing pipe on tho following streets mid
avenues in thp city of Medford, Ore-
gon, to-w- it:

Ninth street from Orange street
to Hamilton street, and

Fifth street storm sewer from Hlv-ersl- de

nvoniio to Frput street."
. Front sheet to Laurel street,

Hlxlh street from Hlverslde avenue
to Ivy street, h.

Front street. from Third street to
SIMh street.

Grape stjreet from Sixth ntreet to
nlloy between Seventh and Eighth
atreots, ,12-lnc- h. s

Bnld contractor agrees to perforin
nil of said work In sub;
stnntlal, workmanlike manner In ac
cordance with tho plans and specifi-
cations therefor, on file In the office
pf tho city recorder, which plans and
specifications havo been adopted by
tho city council for such work, and
upon the terms .and conditions In
said plans and specifications set forth,
which said plans and specifications
are hereby expressly referred to and
made a part ot this agreement, ami
In consideration therefor tho city
agrees to pay said contractor at the
following rate:

On Ninth sit cot from Orange atreot
lo.linmlltou: vitrified pipe nt
$1.20 per foot; vitrified- - pipe
at $1 r.fi pec foot.
. Ivy street to Front street on Sixth
andi5lxth street to Fifth street on
Front, Fifth street from Front atreot
to Riverside avenue:
laid in trench with and 10-ln-

pjpe. $2. GO por foot.
Sixth street from Ivy to Rlvorsldo

nvonue: 10-Inc- h plpo In trench with
21-In- pjpe, por root, $2,00.

Sixth street from Laurel to Ivy
street: 2 plpo, $U.ri.r .per foot.

Fifth street from Front street to
Riverside avenue:,, 2 cement
plpo, $4.20 per foo?i2 vitrified
p'lpo, $1.10 ,por foot.

Front, street frnrif Third to Sixth
streotst vitrified pipe, $1.86
por Toot.

Grapo street from Sixth to alley
between Sovejvth; nd Eighth: 12-In-

v!trlried-p!ptv$2.ri- 0 per foot.
Standard single manholes, $G.00

oach.
Standard double manholes, $i:iO.Q0

oach. ', ' i .

SI a ml aid lampholes, $20.00 each
It is further ngrepd that the jay-mon- ts

provided ror on tho nssessnients
mentioned lu the plans and specifica-
tions shall be made by the'clly at the
tlmo and in the amount in Mild spe-

cifications, In lawTTTl' money, of-- Ls
equlvib'ut, payoble In tho following
irannor to-w- :t:

Eighty per cent (80 por cont) of
nil material furnished and labor pre-
formed, according lo tho estimates
furnished by tho contractor, and ap-
proved by tho city engineer, which
said SO per cent shall become due and
payable to said contractor on the
loth day of each and every calendar
mouth, the balance to bo paid as per
specifications.

It Ih further agreed t'iat the party
or tho rirst pai the cont raster above
named, Khali rurulsh bonds for the
rnldifiil prororiuanco or this contiart,
tu bo approved by I no Mayor of said
city In' the sv.iin of dollars.
guaranteeing the falthrul pmform- -

a:' co of this enntrm t, und f rl or pro-ldlu- g

for the Indemnifying of said
city ugainst any cfaiins of liens for
labor, work or i .'terlal en peer nut f

of tois materlul men, lab
oioi and oilier fiiulsl.lurr labor or
material for thlH ontrn.ct. It U f ur-- ,

tlior agreel thai said work hIiiiII bi
coiriuenced and piniecutcd with all
reasonable diligence anil dlspat-h- l

HMHNMHHHrWHHHH
MEDFORD

CONSERVATORY
FOR MUSIC AND

LANGUAGES
NAT. BUILDING

ALL BRANCHES OF
MUSIC.

FULL FACULTY.
G. TAILLANDIER,

DIRECTOR.
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Don't PuH Out
Those Gray Hairs

HAY'S IIAIU Ili:Aininillroioro
Ihcra to their nt-- rl solor. 0

It nctcrfaili. n he used without
dcicction. la NO'i A DVI?.

11ioutaudi liavo uted it with wonderful
reu!u for tr.cnty-fv- s year. Your moo.

y back ii Dot tati.Scd.
3rtjd actorbaci 'Th- - Cjrs ft lb Half anJ

srusK ail aycwiiTirret.
,1 ort cpa. Loltloa, aj tlrou'ifslM

LEON B. HASKINS

and all of said worR clinll bo coaiplot- -
ed on or bcfoie 1910

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF tho
par les havo canacd theso nrcseiita to
be executed on tbolr behalf respectiv
ely, ou tho da; and ycai flnjt above i

mentioned. i

JACOHSON-HAD- E CO.
Contractor i

Hy C. E. HADE, i

i'ii i ur .uiiu'vuu,
Hy W. 11. CANON. Mayor.

Attest: ROHT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

Tho foregoing ordlnnnro wnR passed
by tho City Councl- - ot tho City of
Medford, Oregon, on tho 2d day ot
November, 1910, by tho following
voto: j

, Welch, nyo: Merrick', aye: Emer-c- k,

absent; Wortman, aye; Eifert,
absent, und Detainer, nye.

, Approved No ember Hd,lU10.
W. 11, CANON, mayor, j

Attest: ROHT W TliLVER,
City Recorder

MISS FLORA GRAY,

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

STUDIO, 144 S. CENTRAL.

PHONE MAIN 991.

Aiito Owners
'i ) i t fl'Jm

Von read otir last week'n ad.

didn'l you, uh to our guaninleeiug

our work? Well, wu have proven
i

it to unite ninny. Call nud wo chn

prove it to .you.

Offutt Raroes

Auto Co.
Elfjlilli and Central.

Phono ilittL m!n.

PRIVATE W.I'EE
PHONE 1831

Moss 6 Co.
GRAIN ASD STOCK

BROKERS
W. L. BAIN LOdAL MGR.

ROOM 15, P. O. BLOCK
MEDFORD, OREGON

hot us hIiow you how
the different models and
prices of

KODAKS FOR

"CHRISTMAS
while we have plenty of
time to explain the best
kodak for the individual
to ivi'cie i( --

FROM $1.00 TO $05.00

Medford
Book
tore

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Mr- - A SI Link, repu-neiil-in-

llirect Cloth Co., St. I.oiii,
Mil. u iwheri to uiinouiico to

nf Mud lord hIiu will take
onlerii for
(.'utiueiitH, nud gooln hy (lie
Mird, ut '111 N. (Tuiitrnl, dur-
ing full anil' winter tioiiKon.
1'rieen low, satod'noliou

In Seven Pays '

We havo sold two five-acr- e,

and two larger
tract in our FRUIT
TRACTS, and tho par-
ties are improving them.
Conic and see us if you
want any size tract.

H 0 W L A N D

or
THE VAN DYKE

REALTY CO.
Room 3. 123 Main St.

I

I

Splendid Fruit Lain Tr&ct

i.'v

465 ACRES 3i2 miles from iho city of Medfoi'd; ,')0Q

acred under plow, balance scattered oak a4 ,
brifglf

land, easily cleared;' laud lies'abovo the frost line, is
finely drained and sub-irrigate- d. This tract overlooks
Iho entire Valley, in" the heart of a f,ine fruit section.
Adjoining land held at $250 per acrd. t$ce of this tract
$188 per acre. Splendid' terms. Apply

D. H. JACKSOJ? (SI COMPANY
PHONE 2722. lffiii WESMlIN ST.

MHMS

r

" " "
:

vC j

t

I 'lit. 't'n-fr?i'J-t-

rwimh
Ashlr.iid, Oregon

ASHLAND
r

ii

yy yVyV

Swedenburg Blocl?
HHiis is the school tlmiwijlioakp vouuc

ecssfu), Vmiivyou forfBusiness and Heft
you to a Position,

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND
'AND ENGLISH" "'

Secure yoiir Busiues.4 Education at homo
at a.yery moderate oxponso aud, if yon wiali
wo will seem'o you position in any' of tljo
largo comiiiercial Cental's. ,J

NO BETTER SCHOOL ANYWHERE AT
ANY PRICE " ''ENTER T ANY TIME

P. I&ER. A. k, Prcsidoht.

EQUIPPED

nr

' H
of 150 acres otdceded land, for sale on
terms. Property has oijo giant, sevGval hun-

dred feet of pipe, reservoirs, ditches, wator
right, cook house, bnijk house and other
buildings. Good dump and grade for flume.

Mostly coarse gold. Five fnihV tv&.n rail-

road and in Jackson county, Wagon road to

mine. Orchard and garden.

ROOM 3, 123 MAIN STREET

For

a&pvmteoig?

PLACER MINES
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Sale

.?w

Owing to lack of room, J offer at a sacrifice the
following:

1 PONY TONNIOA U liUIC'K Automobile; now in
August, 1910; exact model of the ouo given as first
prize by Mail Tribune. $1000 WILL BUY IT.

2 lIANDSOiMUJ SADDLE AN"0 DRIVING
MAIHO; S years old.

3 (IOOD FAMTLY AIAM3; safe for children.
I H LACK YISARLLNO FILL. gome 'farmer

can make monoy to buy; Pdrchoron'stotik.

fiFiNIUKT MATCHED PAJR OV ULAOK
MAItKS in ffackson counly; w(igl'i 2700; good To
work or will make a great 'pair for delivery wagon;
young, stylish and sound.

Address

A. R. VARE
BOX 010. MEDFORD, OREGON

Tho P. & E. R. R'. will soon be at

Butte Falls, Oregon
Wo can then handlo your orders. Place them now.

Write, a Phone us fov Dviqcs.

Butte Falls Lumber Co.
.
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